December 27th to 30th 2017, Wilmington, Delaware

Team Profile

Head Coach’s Name: Kevin Kiernan

School Name: Mater Dei High School
Nickname: Monarchs
City: Santa ana
State: CA - California

Team Record: 24-9

About Us:
About us:
Our Mater Dei Girls Basketball team finished the season 24-9 and were Trinity League Champions (Currently have a 74 game league winning streak), Division II SoCal Regional Champions, and Division II state runner-up.
The Monarchs have 4 signed division I basketball players; Nicole Freeman (Cal State University Northridge) 2ns Team All-Trinity League, Emma Torbert (Nevada Reno), Sarah Rahon (Seattle U)Trinity League Honorable Mention, and Madison Johnson
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(Xavier University). Emma Torbert was 2nd Team All-Orange County as well as Trinity League Co-MVP. We also have 4 incoming freshmen that will play heavy minutes for the Monarchs. 6’3 Guard Brooke Demetre (Espn Ranked Top Freshmen), 6’0 Guard Khylee Pepe (Bluestar Media Top 30), 5’10 Shooting Guard Alyssa Frescas one of the better shooters in the state and 6’1 Forward Meaali’l Amosa. Junior point guard transfer Cailyn Crocker will also be available for the monarchs in January. The Monarchs hope to make a deep playoff run in the CIF Southern Open Division and State Open Division playoffs.

Streaks, Notes, Accomplishments:
10 Straight Trinity League titles, 74 game current league winning streak. In ten years at Mater Dei under Coach Kiernan: 293-31, 10 Trinity League titles, 4 CIF titles, 6 SoCal Regional titles, 7 SoCal Regional Finals, 3 State titles, 2 National Championships. Coach Kiernan (Overall High School) 783-135, 10 CIF titles, 6 State
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titles, 10 SoCal Regional Championships, 27 League
titles and 2 National Championships.